
 

High Quality  
Australian  made  

heavy  gauge   

forged  plate 

   strong  chain   

Many  options   

They cost a little more 

than some, for good 

reason.  

We know from 

experience 

 

Value Assured 

easy access showrooms  81 John 

Street Singleton.  ph 65715444  
Mon - Fri 9.00 - 7.00, Sat 9.00 - 3.00.  

or by appointment.   

Family owned  contributing locally  

www.hunter-jewellers.com.au 

 Bring Beauty Rich & Rare into your Life ! 



Our role is to make sure Items are custom made to suite You. take 

the guess work out, make sure items perform as expected, we 

know from experience, please take advantage of it 
 

We are Australian family owned contributing locally.    Value Assured 

-$165 

-$170 

-$185 

-$198 

These price 

indications are for 

any of the font styles 

listed, in silver with 

names from 2 to 10 

letters & Includes a 

chain in most 

instances,  
prices may change without 

notice 

 















$87silver 

$180 silver $475 gold 

$110 silver 
$105 silver 

$115 silver 
$105 silver 

$160 silver $145 silver 

$215 silver 

$215 silver 

$110 silver 

$120 silver $155 silver 

$205 silver 
$105 silver 

$135 silver 

$325 9ct gold 

$275 silver 

$365 9ct gold $250 9ct gold $275 9ct gold 

$250 silver 

On this page 

only chain not 

included 

These prices are  indications only 
 prices may change without notice 



On this page 

only chain not 

included 

These prices are  indications only 
 prices may change without notice 



  

 

Shown on this page 

represent a cross section 

of some of the other 

items available from this 

collection 





$275 silver 

$216 silver 

$247 silver 

$175 silver 

$247 silver 

$189 silver 

$229 silver 

$216 silver 

$275 silver 

$221 silver 

$260 silver 

$216 silver 

$580 9ct gold  

$216 silver 

$250 silver 

These prices are  indications only 
 prices may change without notice 



$247 silver 

$202 silver 

$260 silver 

$234 silver 

$360 9ctgold 

$216 silver 

$189 silver 

$220 silver 

$580 9ctgold 

$260 silver 

$220 silver 

$189 silver 
$275 silver 

$189 silver $220 silver 

These prices are  indications only 
 prices may change without notice 



$168 silver 

$189 silver 

$189 silver 

$299 silver 

$275 silver $189 silver 

$189 silver 

$155 silver 

$168 silver 
$168 silver 

$499 silver 

$175 silver 

$280 9ct gold 

These prices are  indications only 
 prices may change without notice 



$189 silver 

$175 silver 

$168 silver 

$189 silver 

$488 9ct gold 

$175 silver 

$175silver 

$189 silver 

$320 9ct gold 

$485 9ct gold 

These prices are  indications only 
 prices may change without notice 



 

Our role is to make sure Items are custom 

made to suite You.  

take the guess work out,  

make sure items perform as expected,  

we know from experience,  

please take advantage of it 
 

We are Australian family owned  

contributing locally.     

Value Assured 

 


